
 

 

C3 mobility report 

FOOTFALLSofNATURE Erasmus+ project meeting 

Short term exchange of group of students 

Held on 9 – 13 May 2022 

In Scuola Media BOSCO-NETTI, Santeramo in Colle, Italy 

 

 

The C3 mobility was held under the topic of La Fontaine in the Forest Court – 

Trekking – Short Movie 

The first day began with an Opening Ceremony where all of the students and teachers 

of 4 countries participated. All of the schools had a presentation. School teams had to prepare  

presentations about their towns, schools and school systems.  

Students joined Italian classes with Ice-breaking games and spoke a little Italian. Afterwards 

all the groups visited Santeramo guided by Italian students. 

Students  enjoyed the day. Host families also organized activities for host students. eg. skating, 

or bowling. 

The second day started with Race and eco-educational activities. An ECO-FABLE was 

played by Italian students to reflect on the importance of ecology and recycling . 

 In the afternoon we had trekking activity and a picnic in the countryside. We took part in 

workshops in a farm where we learned about ecological farming and how to make “mozzarella” 

cheese. All the students had the opportunity to taste it. 

 The third day started with an art workshop at school: decorating bags, creating objects 

using recycled materials. Then we had a short sightseeing  in Gravina: visiting old town nearby 

 Everybody felt closer themselves to the Italian history and culture. 

 The next day we visited Bari and Alberobello. We learnt more about the history and 

traditions of the region.  

 In the morning of day 5 we visited Matera. Next, teachers worked on Mobility tool and 

arranged the agenda for the next LTTA. We also filled in the mobility week evaluation forms 

and had the farewell dinner at school. On this event the host parents were also invited. 

We had a  ceremony, where the students and teachers were given the certificates of attendance. 

  

 Teachers and students developed acting and directing skills, methodologies and 

practiced the teaching multicultural groups of students through theatre play. The students were 

able to present the problems of the nature in an effective, creative and brief way by short films. 

Other benefits are: 

-being familiar with environmental issues at the local level and the solutions that have been 

implemented in the host region to see if they are applicable in their country  

-increasing the awareness of the students for nature by using art  

-improving the creative natural skills of the students  

- forming a livable environment with the awareness of an active individual  

- having the opportunity to discuss topics with others and to listen or address other points of 

view on environment  

-observing host country’s lessons and apply the striking relevant applications into their own 

curriculum  

-widening the respect, tolerance and mutual understanding as a European citizen  

-improving the interpersonal skills, teamwork and collaboration skills, language and 

communication skills  

-comparing similarities and differences in many ways such as lifestyle, cuisine, religion 



 

 

-fostering the team and peer work skills, self-confidence, creative skills, innovative thinking 

ability in a complicated situation gaining ability for a new perspective to European citizenship, 

and interdisciplinary approach. 


